Dear Company BROT&SPIELE,
There are houses that you donated the well.

Dear Company BROT&SPIELE,
This is your name on the sign before paint and after paining.

Dear Company BROT&SPIELE,
The water in this well is going to clear very fast, but it smell the soil a little bit because it first water.

Dear Company BROT&SPIELE,
Befor they get this well , they asked the the water from the neighbor to used. It is very difficult for their family
because when they need wter to use, they need to asked, asked, asked every time and when the well brokend the
owner of the well always complain and blem to someone who uesd their well, but all of those families have no
choice because all of them have no money to make a well. I say like this you may wonder why they are so poor
like this, sometime they don’t have money to buy food. So the well is very very expensive for them.

Dear BROT&SPIELE,
The well that they use was very dirty because it has no cover, so everything fall down into the well expsecially
when it flood a lot of dirty thing inside the well.
Grandmother told me about her difficlity to use that well “ because she’s very old and she can’t take the water
from the well by herself, so every day grandfather try to take the water for his wife even he can’t take a lot of
water 1 time, but he tried very hard to take water to keep in the kichen for his wife and when grandfather came
back from feeding cow they have a bath altogather, they said becaiuse the well used a lot of family, so if they go
a little bit late they will stand for long time untill their turn and some time because waiting for so long, they
decided to sleep without have a bath.

Dear BROT&SPIELE,
This is the family that got the well from your donation. The granmother this year almost 80, she has no job and
have no other income beside waiting money that her son send from Thailand and one time he sent to her only $
50 and this money she bought rice and food. And the old man is her husband he’s 79, every day he feed 3 cows
and the owner of the cow give some small money and some food to him, Both of them live very diffficult in a
small house that you see in the photos.
The woman that you see is their daughter, the little girl in the photo is her daughter. Her job is selling some
snack for children just to get some small profit for help her daughter to go to school.

Dear BROT&SPIELE,
The water filter that they wish for now in their hands, they are so happy and wish you Company Brot and
Plieles
to have good luck and your dream come true. WE will pray for you because you are a good person that we
never meet in our life, you gave us the well and the water filter like you gave us life, even now I’m vry
old, but I’m very happy for this donation, you help us the God will take care of you and help you, plaese
all your dream come true, get success to all work and meet only a good person every where you go.
Thank you so much for your donation.
San Sophea cordinator in Cambodia
WWW.AWPC.AT

